Delayed Carotid Pseudoaneurysms from Iatrogenic Clival Meningeal Branches Avulsion: Recognition and Proposed Management.
Carotid injury during anterior skull base approaches is promptly recognizable and mandates immediate treatment; likewise, development of pseudoaneurysms after such injuries is anticipated and managed. We report here on the delayed development of a pseudoaneurysm as the result of avulsion of clival meningeal arteries that manifests as unalarming intraoperative bleeding. The bleeding is brisk and arterial but easily controlled. Immediate postoperative angiography is negative, necessitating repeated angiography to depict the delayed formation. It is best treated by endovascular means that maintains patency of the carotid artery, calling for the development of a suitable device that obliterates the opening of the pseudoaneurysm while maintaining carotid flow that is deployable in the tortuous carotid artery.